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IN Tilt: NAMH OF GOD, AMEN.

We. tlio Bisliop, Cloii^'v, and Kt'prcsoiitatives of the Laity

of tliu Church Catliolic^, in that braiicii tlieroof commonly

known as tliu "
( liuich of KngUiiid," residing in the District

of Assinihoia, C(»nsiitiit('(i a separate Diocese by Act of the

Provincial Synod, on the lOth of August in tlie year of our

Lord liSS.S, l»eing assenihled togetlier for the purpose of fram-

iuLi ii constitution and enaetini> canons for tiie said diocese,

desire Hrst to make the lolhjwing >olenin declaration of the

[)rinciples uj)on which we propose to proceed.

We receive the Doctiine, Sacraments and Discipline of

Christ as the sani(,' is contained and eommandeil in Holy

Scripture, according as tluj Church of England has received

and set forth th(; same in its Stanrlards of Faith and Doctrine.

W(! receive the Hook ni (,\»mmon Prayer of the Church of

England, and of Ordering of Hisho[)s, Priests and Deacons, to he

used according to tlu; form tlienin prescribed, in Public Prayer

and Administration of the Sacraments and other Holy ofticew.

We accept the English vei'sion of the Holy Scriptures as

appointed to be read in Churches; and further we disclaim

for ourselves the I'iglit of altering any (jf the aforesaid Stan-

dards of Faith and Doctrine.

Provided that nothing herein contained shall prevent the

Church of this Diocese from accepting any alterations in the

version of the Bible, or the Formularies of the ( 'hunOi, which

may be adopted by the Church of England, or fi'om using any

Prayer or Form of Prayer drawn u{) ^^y the House of Bishops

and recommended by the Synod of this Province, for any



special tibjoct not piovidctl for in the Book of Common Prayer;

and piovideil furtlier, tliat it shall be in the power of the

Bishop of tlie Diocese to permit, when he thinks it necessary

in Missionary work, the abiidging of the Services, and to

draw up a special Service for any emergency in the Diocese,

conforming as nearly as circumstances will allow to section

3 of "The Act of Uniformity Amendment Act 1872."

We further acknowledge ourselves bound by all Acts that

may be passinl l)y the Synod of this Province, so tar as such

Acts shall not interfere with the rights and privileges of this

Diocese as a j)art of the Church Catholic.

CONSTITUTION OF THE SYNOD.

1. The Synod shall consist of the Bishop of the Diocese;

of all Clergy in the Diocese duly licensed by the Bishop, and

of the Representatives of the Laity elected as hereinafter

provided.

2. Each congregation recognized by the Bishop, duly

organized by the election of Church Wardens and Vestrymen,

and having at least his. registered communicants, shall be en-

titled to send one Layman as Rei)resentative, to be called

" Lay Delegate." Two delegates may be chosen if the number

of registered communicants is over thirty.

3. The Lay Delegates must be of the full age of twenty-

one years, having been communicants for the twelve months

preceding the election. One delegate must be a member of

the congregation represented.

4. The voters for lay delegates shall consist of maje com-

municants of the parish. No person shall vote for the delegate

or delegates of more than one congregation.

b. The election of lay delegates shall take place in Easter-

week or, if necessary, afterwards, at a public meeting specially

called during Divine service on the preceding Sunday. The
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Incumbent orliis a^^si.stant shall preside at the meeting, or, in

their al>sence. the meeting shall elect a chairman. A majority

of those jireseiit shall tleterminc the choice, antl notice of the

election, with the names and addresses of the delegates, shall

be transmitted to the Secretary (»f the Synod.

G. Each lay delegate shall receive from his clergyman a

certificate that he is (pialiHed as above, and from the chairman

of the meetini; a ceititicate of his election as follows :

Parish or mi.s.siun of

CVmm-eiration of Church. No. of

Registered Communicants

I hereby certify that at a meeting of the (communicants of

this congregation held this day of IS— Mr. was

duly elected as a delegate to the synod for the current year.

(Signed) CllAlUMAN.

Note.—In the alxivc clausi; iliu words "his (.'k'rgyman" >haU iiii;<an the

cleigymaii at whuso cliuirli lio riici'ivt's tlu- Holy Cuiumuniuii or any

clergyman who can ccilify that he is a Coninuinicant.

7. At the election of dehjgate.s, Hubstltidefi may be elected,

to act in case the deleujates aie not able to attend the meetinjx

of the Synod.

(S. In case of the death or resignation of a lay-delegate, or his

ceasing to be a member of the congregation liy removal from

the neighborhood, (if tli(.' other member is not also a meml'er

v^f the congregation,) or from any other cause, the Incundient

shall within one month after such vacancy proceed U) a new
election at a meeting of which notice shall have been given the

previous Sunday during Divine Service.

9. At the o})eniiig of the Synod one clergyman and one

layman shall be appointed to examine the certiiicates of the

lay-delegates and report on tliem.

10. The Synod shall meet annually unless otherwise or-

deied by the Bishop, and the time and place of meeting shall



l»c lixoil liy tliii I>i.-sliu|», who sliall also adjomn thd Synod as In-

shall .sec lit.

11. A <|iionnii of tlif Synod shall consist of at least

one loMith of the Clergy ol the Diocese and one fourth of the;

Lay J)ele<3'ates.

12. No resolution of the Synod shall i)a.ss into a Law

without the eoJieunence of the Bishop a?id a majority of

the ( 'len;y and Laity present; the votes of the < 'lerj^y and

Laitv to he taken oollectively iniless a vote hv Onleis is de-

nianded hy any UK^nher (»f the Synod hefoic the ipiestion is

put from tilt! chaif, when a majority of each onhir will bo

neees.sary to alHrm the' resolution.

l.'i. A committee shall he appointed to he called the Kx-

eutive Conunittee, to consist of the l>isho[>, or his ( 'onnnissary,

as President, and such memhcis of the (
'l(>rL,'y a»nl Laity as the

Synod may fiom time to time determine, so that, lioW(!Ver,

there shall al way ^ he an e(pial numher oi'(.'ler^y and Laity.

Three in addition to the President shall be a <pioium. The

e.Kceutive committ(!(! shall take tlu; manaj^ement of the various

Diocesan Kunds under the diriu^tion of the Syninl, carry out

the decisions of that body. pi'ej)ar(' business for the annual

meetin<^ of tin; Synod, and at such annual meetinj^ ijive in a

report (jf its proceed inns.

N. 1>. -Thi' iiHiiilu r- (if tlic K.vccutivf ('i)iiiiiiiU.ti' shall Ik^ ('ii'(;t('il al

llic aiiiiual iii(i'.liii|^' df llu; Syiidd. aiid iiiciiilu'r- -liall iciuaiii in ullici; until

^udi rc'-i-lcclidu <tf tlui Cunimitlc'L', uve-n lli()iij,'li tlii;y may nut he rc-ulcctcd

a.> liay Diilc-^'ati-s.

IK No alterati(»n in the (J Mistitution shall take place un-

less the pi'oposition hasbc'en first sent to the Executive (yVtmmit

tec for eonsideiation, a|»proved at the meetini^ of the Synod by

the Bishop and a majority of two-thii-ds of (^ach Onh^r j»resent,

voting .separately, and afterwards confirmed by the Blslii>))and

a like majority of each Order at the meeting of the Synod the

following year.
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N'tTK8.—A '•('ciiiiimiiiiraiil" iii tlic aliovi coiistitutinu -liall mraii,

"I'lic whii lia- . uiiiimiiiicaiiil ;it Icn-l tliicc liiuc a yi-ar, wluir In- lia- lm<l

(•|'|Miituiiil y fill' ~i> iU»iii^'."

VVlicii lln- "|(i((((liii;4 Sniidav" i- inciitiwiicil it <liall In- iiiiil»'r>tiiiM|

tliat III |/lac,r wlitic I)iviiic Scrviic i- iinl IhM i-vtiv Siiinlav it >liail ^iil-

()•;<• it notice i^ i^'ivrii nil -iirli |.iiMriiliiin Siimlay fi^ Diviiif StTvicf iiiav

!••• Ia>t Ik-M.

CANONS.

I,—HI' SI'IIMISSION ol n.KUCV l<» Tlir, I'lMlVIN* lAI, AND l)H»-

f'KSAN SVNOI).

That liefoic uidinatioii, litt'nsinL; >(• a eiire uf souls, in-

Ntitutin^' or cnllatinL,' to any hiiietic r dignity, tiie ilishop

shall re(|tiire the eandidatc tct niakf the Inlhiwini,' suhscription

and deelaiation of assent (as sii''i;est<'d l»v the lianiheth ('oh-

i'ei'once)

:

" I, A. H., <lo deelaiT that I consent to hr Iniund hy all

tho rules and tc^^ulations which have heintolure l>een made, or

which may from time in tinif lie made hy the Synod of the

Diocese of (^irA|»|M'lle and the l'io\incial Synod of llu|K'rt's

Land, or eitliet of ilu-m (and in consideration of heini^ ap-

pointed I jiendty undertake imme«liately

after liiial |ud<;ment to icsii^n the said a|>)»ointment, together

witli all the riw-liis and cniolumeiits app(Mtaininn thereto, if

s(!ntenc(! KMiiiiiinj; such resi^'iiation sliould at any time he

passed u|»on mi', after due examination had hy tlie tril>unal

a|>p<»inted liy the Synods of the aforesaid i'rovinceand Diocese

for the trial of a cler<.,'yman ; saving all rights of appeal."]

(Tlic [lait 111 liiacki'ts in l.r oinittt'd wln-ii there is iki a|i|iiiiiitiiiciil to

a eiii(! (if sfMil,-, <ii ollice, <ii t niM.
J

W.—Ol' StIiSCHII'TION, KTC, |>,Y TIIK CLKIICV.

H(!fore oidination. licensing to a cure of souls, instituti<»n

or collation to any ixMietico or dignity, eacli candidate, in ad-

<lition to snhsciihing as alr(>ady appointed, the canon of sui>-

mi.ssion to tiie Provincial and Diocesan Synofls. shall also, in

the presence of tlic F^ishop who is oHiciating, make and suh-

scrii)e the followinu':
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1. Tlic declaration of" assent,.

2. The oath oralI('<nan('(;.

',i. Tlic oatli ot" canonical oltcdioncc.

Tlie d(!clanition a;/ainst Simony shall l>o niado and sub-

s(;nl)ed l)ct'(U(' institution to a hcncficu. Provided tliat the

l)isho|) niay, if he see cause, allow a eitizc^n of the ITnltetl

States to take the oath of alle^'iance witli the following addi-

tion ;
" While holdiiiL^ any ecel(;siastical oHico or appointment

in the Dioeese of" (,^u'A|»p<'Ile."

Vol th»-sc Declarations and Oaths set- AppeiKlix A, p. 2H.

III.—Ol' Till-; DISCII'LINK nV TIIK CMOFKJY.

1. If" any ])iiest or deacon he (diaiL^ed with any ofl'eniro

ai^ainst the laws eccUisiastical, or if there exist any scandal or

evil report of his havin^f so oU'ended, tlie liishop may, on th(;

ap|>li(;ation of thie(! male comnmnicants of tlu; parish or <liH-

trict in which the accus(Ml residcNs, or, if he shall think fit, of

his own men; motion, issue a connnission und(>r his hand and

seal to five Priests within the l)io(!(;se, for the ])tirp<)S(; of

makin^^ intpiiry as to the jjjrounds of such ehar<.(o or report,

Provided alwaysthat notice inuhM' thehandof the Bishop.of the

intention to issue such connnission, containiiii^ an intimation ot*

the nature of tin; offi'iice, tog(;ther with the name or names

ami residence or residences of the |)arty on whose application

or motion such connnission sha'l Ix; about to issue, shall bo

sent by the Bishop to the clerk accused, fourteen days at least

before stich connnission shall issue.

2. Notice of the place; where and tlie time when every

meetinj.^ of tlu; (;otnnwssioners shall bi; hohlen shall bo given in

writing inider the hand of one of the commissioiu;rs to the

clerk accused, seven days at least bef"ore the meeting, and it

shall be lawful for the (;lerk accused or his agent to attend the

proceedings (f the commission, and to examine or cross-ex-

amine; any of the witnesses, and all stich ])reliminary proceed-

ings slmll be public or not as tlie commissioners may deter-
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mine. Tlie connniMsioners shall examine: all witnesses tendered

to them lor ('.\amiiiati<»n, as well l>y any jiaity allcLrin*^ the

truth of tli(! eliar^e or rc^poit as hy tho clciks a(;cuso(l, or

vviioni they may deem it ncet'ssary to summoii for the pniposci

of Inlly |)i-o,s('(MitinL; the in(|iiiiy and ascertaining wlielher therii

\to sullieient /irinin fnfir ground for institiitinL,' Ini'tiiei' pro-

ceed in<i;.

'{. TIm! said ('oMimissioneis, ur any t.iii«!e of them, siiall

transmit to thc^ I'.ishop under theii- hands the depositions of

witnesses taken hefoic^ them, and also a repoit of the majoiity

«^l" the ('i.nnnissioners jirtjsent at sueii irupiiiy wluitlier or not

there he sulliei«!nt pri nut fdcie ground for instituting j)roceed-

iuLjs ai^oiinst the (derk acMMised, and such iej)ort shall Ik': filed

in the lleiristry of the? diocese. On the ajtjdieation of the ac-

cuscmI th(! Ihshop shall cause to Ik; delivei'((d to suejj party a

copy of th<' said icport and of the dejuisitions, un |)aym(^nt of

a I'easonaltle sum lor tlie s.ime, not «!Xceedin;L; live cents for

ea(d» folio of ninety words.

4. With tht^ consent- of tlie chirk aecuscsd and of the party

complaininL,^ if Jiny, first ohtainetl in writiii^^ the l>isho)) may,

at any stai^e <»f the |»roce(MlinL,rs, pronounce without any fur-

ther proce(Mliiii^fs, such sciiitence as the said l»isho|> shall think

lit, not (ixceediny; th»; stinteiice appointecl l>y the I'rovineial

('anon ui Discipline for the oll'cncc;.

.). My the said I'lovincial Canon of Discipline the follow-

ing are the ollences for which a clerk may Ik; tri«Ml, and the

senteiu'es that may he announced and j)unisliment imposed

upon conviction for each olleiice :

—

((I,)— For (JritiLd or liiiithord/Ui/.—Adtuo'iition, suspen-

sion from the exercse of his ollice, or dejuivation or removal

from his oHice in the chur<'li, ot,herwis(; (tailed deposition, and

dejj^iadation from the ministry, aecordin^r to the ;^fravity of

the oU'enct*. /
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—

PoY JJ(>y(>Ky or Palfic l)(U'f nm'.— Tf tlio j)OVHon oon-

victod shall rotract his KYVrA- in writijiuf, addrosscd to the

liishoj), within tliirty <lays of thi; date of liis conviction, or in

the case of un. a|)]»oal within thirty days of his reccsivin^

notice of the contiimation of tiu; conviction, the only sentence

sliall l>e that of formal admonition in writinj^; if Im; fails to

n.'traet within tht; al)ov'' pciiod, he shall he siisju-ndiid ah

olficio el bcnplli'ht foi" twelve months, and if at thi; end of lliat

jxu'iod he still fails to leti-act, sentcmce of dejtrivation of his

ofKce shall be passed uj»on him.

(c)—F(»r wilful violation of the Constitntion, ( 'anons and

llefrulations of the Synod of the Diocese, or of the; Provincial

Synod: for the liist offence, arlmonition : lor siil)s(M|nent

otf(Mices. a(hiionition oj- suspctisinii for a |)eriod nr»t e\c(M'<lin;^

three months.

G. If the commissionei's report that lher(! is snflicient

pri'iH/t fdcic ground i'ov institutluLC p)"oc(M'(li))i^^s, theji, if tlu!

Bishop or party com])IainiuL^ think lit, to proceed against tlu^

clerk accused, ai'ticles shall If drawn up and lilecl in tin;

Re_!4'istiy of the l)ir)cese, and the person accused, oi-any j)erson

on his hehalf, shall he entitled to inspect the same without

fee, and to i-equire and have on demand from the Ilet^^istrar,

whf) is herehy recjuii-ed todeli\ei the sauH!, copies of the sanu^

on payment of a I'casonahle sum, net exceeding' liv(,' c((nts foi'

(iach folio r)f ninety words

7. A copy of the articles >.o filed shall he ioi-thwith sei-ved

u]K)n the clerk accusi^d hy p(;i'S()na!ly deliviu'ini;' the sami! to

him, or \>y leavin;^- the same at his usual or last known j)lace

of residence, and it shall not he lawful to pi-oce('d u|ton any

such articles until after the •xpiration of fouiteen days alter

the day on which such copy shall have heen so served.

S. The Bishoj) may. hy wiitin:^ under his hand, require

the clerk to apjieai' hefore him, cithei- in |)ei'son or hy his
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the Bishop sliall licon.s<'. or l'ailin<^- his noniinatioii of u suh-

stitJltc to tlie satisfaction of the Jjislio]), then tlio Bishoi» shall

liiniself make provision for the eure of the accused l)y licensing

a clergymen to supply it, assigning in })ayinent a sum out of

the stipend ol" the accused not exceeding a moiety of its

amount, jtrovided als{> that the Bishop may at any time revoke

such inhibition and license res)>eetively.

13. The followiui; shall l)e the manner in which sentences

under this Canon shall be announced and imposed,

1. Ad'iiionitioii, shall be in private.

2, When the penalty of .sM/.s'/'x'/t.s'i.o/t is inllicted the sen-

tence shall specify on what terms or at what time the suspen-

sion shall cease. During his sus])cnsion the Clergyman shall

not cxerci.se the function of his ministry in his own congre-

gation or elsewhere, on })ain of deprivation and deposition
;

and during such suspension tlie Bisho[) may appoint another

Clergyman to supply the place of the suspended Clergymen,

and may ap}>ly a |)art or the whole of the emohunents or in-

come of the Parish, Mission or Cure to the payment of such

substitute. When the sentence of suspension is pronounced,

the Bishop shall cause such notice of it to be given to the

Clergy and Laity (jf the Diocese as he shall think sufiicient.

.*J. When the sentence of deprivation or removal from his

office is pronounced, the connection between the minister so de-

prived or removed and his Parish or congregation shall be ipso

facto severed, and all othces, rents, issues, profits and emolu-

ments which he may hold by virtueof such office or ministry from

which he has been deprived or removed shall wholly cease

and determine.

Whenever a minister is so deposed or degraded from the

holy ministry the Bisho]> who pronounces the sentence

shall, without delay, cause such sentence to be publicly read
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to tlie suvera! (M)n<'iV!'ation,s of tlio Diocese by tin; rosix-etive

ministers thereof, anil shall also give notice to all the Bislio[)S

of this Province.

IV.—DISCiri-INE OF THK lAlTV.

Ijearing in mind the wish exj»ressed in the Commination

Service thai the (Jodly discij>line of the Primitive (Jiiurch may
be restored, we are of opinion :

1. That it is the duty of every Church to ^eek by spiritual

admonitions to reclaim those of its members who are living in

notorious sin.

We therefore hold it to l)e the duty of every clergyman

having (Jure of Souls privately to admoni.sh all evil livois

among those (Committed to his charge, as need shall reipiire and

occasion shall be given. We would also remind the lay mem-
bers of the ChiH'(^h that the clergy arc recpiired by the Rubric

to repel from the Holy Comnmnion all {lersons who are living

in sin so open and notorious as that the congregation is thereby

otfended, and who, after due admonition, shall continue im-

penitent and without amendment of life.

Provided always that every clergyman so repelling any

shall give an accoimt of the same to the Bishop of the Diocese

witliin fourteen days after at the farthest. And we ai'c of

ojMjiioii that it istliaduty of the Bisho]) earnestly to admonish

every person so repelled to ([ualify himself by re|)entance for

re-admitssion to the Holy Communion.

Until the establishment ^^f a foi'iii of [)rocess by a Prov-

incial Synod, we are of opinion that in cases where all spirit-

ual admonitions have failed to reclaim members of the Church

wlio are living in notorious sin, it may become the duty of the

Bishop, with the aid and eoncurrence of his Priests, to pro-

noinice such ])ersons exconnnunicate so far as to release any

clergyman from the (»l)ligation to use the burial service, if they

should die without suthcient i)r(X)f of repentance.

I
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V.--()K KLKCTIMN MK TIIK IMSIIOP.

l»y tiu! rc;,Milati(»ri of tlic I'lovuictial Synod, until siirh

tiiru; as tlicio arc; at least twf^lvn cltMi^'yinon in tlic l)ii)cus(; in

Priest's (Jirlors wlio aio sii|»|M»rt('(| (litlK!!- !»y cndowriKint ur l>y

tli('ir eon^^'ic^^ations, tlic sclciction and appuintnuint ol" a new

l>isli(»|) i'(!sts vvitli tin; Arcld»islii»|i of ( 'antciltiiry, at'tt^r con-

sultation witli tin; M(rtro|)olitan and siicli I'isliojts of this I'ro-

vinci! as can Im' convonirntly connniinic.att'd witli.

Wli(!n tlicir arc tu'civ*; cloiMynicn in the l)iocos(! in I'ricst's

Orders who aro sM|)|)ortc,<l citJK!!' liy cn.lovvnicnt oi- Ity their

coni;rei^ations, the l»islio|i shall Wc (^IcKtted l»y the Diocesan

Synod, stil>je(^t to the (ileetioFi heinif conlirnied hy th(^ Metro-

|tolitan and two other l>isho|)s of the l*rovine(r.

Within si\ w«M'.ksora vacancy takini^^ places a nxjiitin;^ of

the Synod for tlx; «!l«;ction of a liisliop shall he called hy the

Ai'chdeacon, if there 1x5 siuth an ollicer, or hy the Senioi' Ai(;h-

deacoii, if more than one, or hy tlni Senioi ( !leri(ynian in tiie

Dioecist!, ac.'cordi?!;:^ to date of licence in the J)iocese, if there

)»(! no Archdeacon, who shall ju'esid'.' at such ni<!etin,L,^

The votini; sluill he hy Orders.

VVitliin two days after such meetinif the; presidinL,' ollicer

shall send to the l\h!tro|toJitan a duly atte;sted certihcate of

the tilectioji f(H- the conlirMiation of the l>isho|>, as provided i\n

hy the I'ntvincial Synod.

IV.—OK I'm; (•KK/VTION OK DKJ.NirAIUKS AND Ol-'KICIALS.

'^rhe IJishop shall have; j>oW(;r to a|)point a Dean, Arch-

<h'a(!ons, with such divisions of tln! Dioi-ese as Ik; may eonsi(hM"

hest, llural Deans, and (Jlia|)lains ; and also to appoint oi- re-

move any of the followin<^ ollicials, (.'oirnnissaries, L,^!neral or

sp(M;ial, (.'hanetillor or lle!.fisti'ar
; as soon as he considers sncl

di^'nitaries or uilicials necessary or desirable for the Diocese.
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Vll— <»l' l,AY IlKADKRS.

mill such

)iocosr, in

lu'.nt <>•' '*>'

(,r a ni'W

al't*'!- coii-

,r this IMo-

;,. in IMii'st's

„• l»y tlicir

,,. Dioci'Siiu

,
uKMitin;^' <>1

ii11<m1 hy Uic.

Senior Arcl«-

yiiiiin in tli<'

iCCHO, if tlicic

tin*'.

csidin;^ (dVicrr

ci'itilimtf, <>l

IS pi()vi<le«i !<»>

) ()1.'K1(!IA1'^'-

51 Dcjin. Ai-cl^-

i\v. uuiy t'-onsidor

ajtpoint or n;-

rics <<"('U('ral oi'

considers sU(;li

I- the Diocese.

Till' Ollicc (if liiiy Itc.'uliT shall Ik^ to read the Word of

(ii)(| in (he eon''r('<5ii,ti<>n, and in (Im- ahschcc! or illnesH <»!' tlu^

<
'lerL,'yiMfi,jj Id rcail in I In- (•<ini,n'(';^ation any aj»|)ointed |»(»rtions

of I he Morniii'f and Kvenin;; I'ravei", Mot inelndiu«' the Al»so-

hit.il >n or ;i,ny |»!Mt of the ( 'oiMnMinion Service, and sneh ser-

jHDns ;i„s h(> shall he didy a\ithori/ed t.o us(! ; oi to |ti'ea<'h oj-

f'Xpoiind the Word, if lie he specially lic<!iiHed thoi'cto l»y the

I»isho|>; .'ind L,'eiiiMaJly t,o aid in I'ai'ochial and Mission work

and |)(!rforrn such tiinetions as it is competent for a Lay nieni-

hi-r of the ( 'hiireh to perform, and n,s he shall he diiv!(!te<l to

dis(diargi', nnder the authority of the Iiishop. \\'h(!n otHeiat-

iiiLf he m.ay wear the sMrplice.

The appointment to the oHiee of Lay Ittsader shall ho

niad(i hy the Iiishop. They shall hav(! either a j^enc^ral li(H*ns(i

for the Diocese, or f >r a particular parish or mission. Tlic^y

shall not he emj)loyed in any place hut at the n^fpiest or wltli

th(' eon.sent of the clerL^yman in eliarge, and they shall he en-

tirely nnder his control and direction, ajid shall he renjoved at

his recpiest. 'I'hey may he set apart for the ollice at sneh

plac(! and in such form as i\\r. l>isho)t may appoint.

VIII. -ON I'AKncillAI, OIKJANI/ATION.

I. Any district, wIkmc services are p<.'rformed and a con-

gregation ori^anized accordini.^ to claiisi; two (»f tlu! (y^oiistitu-

tiojj of" the Synod, may lie erected l)y the Bishop into a parish

haviiiL'- delintid limits, with a cl(>ri:rvnian in chari;e, wlio shall

he called the incnunhent, and may he ("ollated or institute*!

and imhicted with such forms as may he enacted hy the

Synod, or till such hdiMs he enacted, as tlu^ liishoj) may ap-

point. I>utsu<'h district shall not inchuh^ any part of an o\-

Istini,' parish without the conseiit of the incumhent and the

majority of the V(>stry of such existing [)arish
;
provided that

if such consent he refused the Rishoj) may refer the matter to

the Kxeciitive Committee, and the Kxeeutive Connnittee shall

^
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on full tronsidcratioii of tin; cas*' n^port to the I>Ih1i<)|>, wIh)

may tlicn cany out i\\r. division of the rxistiiij^' parish if tJio

Kxeoutivo (Jommittec n^port in favor of tliat inujusiiro, Init not

othorwis(\

2. Tlu! liislioj) may at any tiinc, if Ik; tlniik it advisaldc,

chang(^ tlio boundaries of a parisli (»r parislwis on tlic ])etition

of the ineumltent and vestiy of tlie paiish oi parish<!s

interested.

3. Aft(;r tlie limits of a paiisli have heon eanonically de-

fined, no ehirgyman, tliouLjli lioldint,' tlie li(;ense of the IVishop,

shall have public pray(n', or s(!rvic(!, or administer the sacra-

ments within such limits, wlnither according to th(^ prescrit)ed

ord(!r of the eliurch or not, without tlu; consent of tlie iiutum-

bent or clergy n.an in charge of such paiish.

Provided tliat a <;lergynian may visit ministerially, with

j)rivat(i administration of the sacraments, if n«;cessary, any per-

son or family in the habit of attending his ministrations.

Provided also, that any (dergyrnan shall bo at liberty to

give spiritual comfort and counsel to any (me seeking for it,

by personal visit, if he think it desiral)le.

Provided also, that this shall not prevent the IVisho])

licensing a clergyman to oHiciate as chaplain in any hospital,

jail, penitentiary, or otiier public instituticm or school within

any |)arisli, or for those employed on a railway, or by any em-

ployer of labor.

4. Whenever a [)arish shall become entirely sclf-sr.pport-

ing, it shall be called a Rectory.

"). Every male worshij)per in the church, having been

baptized and being of the full age of eighteen years, is en-

titled to act as a parishioner or vestryman. Provided always

that any jterscm voting may he recpiired by the ch.airman of

re:
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c chairman of

the mci'tini^', or any |>ariNhionei' present, to ^^i^'ti the followinij

Di:(i-A RATION.

I (!( hereby declare tliat I am a member of the CMmrcli,

and a boittij'nb: worslujiper at

f). In (ivery puiisli tliere sliall b(! two (!lnii('li wardens sc^lec-

t((l fntm the eoinmiMiicaiits,—<»ne to br appi tinted by the

eh'rgyman and ont' to bi^ sel(?cte<l h\ tlic parisliidiiei-s, and not

less tlian foiii' iioi* moi-c tliaii twelve ''''xlr'/iucn elected by th(!

parishioners.

7. The inciimlteiit, e\-ery clergyman licc.'UstMl tn the cure

of souls and regularly ollieiating, and ( 'hureliwardens shall ])e

e.i: ojjiaio mendters of tlie vestry.

S. Tiio ('liurchward(ins and vestryiuen sljall be anmially

chosen at a iue<;tiug of the ))aris]don(!rs on Kaster Monday,

or as soon afterwards as may be convctnient.

0. Notification of the; (flection of < 'hureliwardens and

Vi^str^iiien shall be gi\'en by the chairman of tlie uuM'ting to

tlie secretary of the Synod.

10. dhin'chwanhms and vestrymen shall coiitimu! in office

until their suc(;essors are ap])oint(wl.

11. If the oflrtce of the ChuicliwardciU diosen by tlie

parislnoners, or of a vestryman, shall lieeome vacajit by death,

resignation, oi* otlierwise, a meeting of the parishioners shall

be called, as soon as ma}' be convenient, to elect some other fit

pei'son to the va<'a)it olliite.

12. If the offi(;e of the Churchwarden appointed by the

clergyman shall at any time become vacant by death, resigna-

tion, or otherwise, it shall be the diity of the clergyman to ap-

point some other tit person to the vacant otHct^

13. As soon as may V)e after such a])i)ointmcnt the clergy-

I
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man slmll make a lotnrn in writing to the vostry.of the person

chosen by him to fill the vacant otlice, and shall cause a

written notice of the said a])|)ointment to he forthwith at-

tached to the church door.

14. Kvery ))erson elected to till the otHce of Church-

warden or vestryman, shall, hcfore actini^ in such otHec?, sign

the following dcclaiati(»n :

1 declare tliat I will faithfully and truly execute the oflice of

within my ])arish, to tlie hest of my skill and
knowledge.

l'). it shall he the duty of the Churchwardens and they

are hereby em])owcjetl

:

((. To see that divine service is decently and regularly

performed; to have, jointly with the incumbent, custody of

all monies belonging to the Parish
; to procui'e all things re-

quisite for JJivine Service, and for the supply and safe custody

of Parochial Records; to have the joint (lisjiosal with tlv» In-

cumbent of all offertories, excejit on days when the collections

are ordered by the Synod, when they shall be assigned as di-

rected by the Synod.

In the case of any disagreement between the Churchwar-

dens and the incumbent respecting the dis])osal of the offer-

tories, there shall be an appeal to the I>ishoi> of the J)iocese

as Ordinary, who shall finally decide the question.

b. To collect the offertories and have them entered in a

book kept for the purpose ; to keep the ))arochial accounts

and to pay all sums received for the s))ecified pui'poses.

c. To attend on the visitation of the Bishop or his Com-
missary or the Archdeacon, whenever cited, and In case of the

death of the clergyman, or his iiiability through sickness to

perform his duties, to report the same to the Bishop.

d. To keep the fabric of the Church and its appurte-
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•h sickness to

lop.

its appuite-

naucus, in repair and insuied, subjiicL to the diiuctiou of the

Uishop or Arclideaeon.

e. To maintain ;;oodorderauil(iiiict inamlahout the church

or i>lac(» of worship, and in tlif adJoinini,n'oadsand piiMic jilaces,

diirinj^ Divine woisliip ; and, if necessary, prosecute all olfenccs

a^^ainst that '^ood order and (|iiiet.

/'. To take cure ;is tar as jtossibie that tliu Parishioners arc

acconnnodaLed in tiie church.

//. To give attention to the Pai'sona<^e and L|;rounds dur-

in;,' any vai'aney ol" the cure, coniniunicatin:^^ when advisal)ie

with the trustee oi' trustees of the property.

l(i. It shall he ihe ijutv of Vestrymen and they are here-

by ein|»ow(M('(i :

(I. To assist the (Jhiuch wardens in the collections of otlei-

toi'ies and contributions toj' g-tnieral or special ))urposes ; ami in

takini;- caie, as far as in them lies, that the clergyman's stipend

is regularly secured and paid, according to Diocesan rcgidaticjn.

h. To see that the yearly accounts, duly audited, are laid

befoi'e the Parochial meeting, and that a copy of the audited

accounts are transmitted to the Secietary of the Synod.

c. In Vestry meeting U) deal with all matters connnitted

to them by the Synod or other authority, to consider and de-

termine upon whatever may ha remitted to them l)y the

clergyman orChurchvvardens, and by resolution to express their

wishes on any subject to the clergyman or Churchwardens.

17. The Parishioners arc tj be dnly sunnmmed for consul-

tation and co-operation when any large outlay of money is

})roposed, or when means must be raised to meet such an out-

lay.

18. After the accounts have been audited, any balance in

('

I
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hand nmst Ijc IhukKmI ovw to the i»u\v Chinvhwarih.'iis, to-

gether with the cliiiich gtxjils, iiivt'iitoiy and tcrrior.

1!). Th(! t<»lli)\viii'^' hooks are to he kept hy tlie I'arisli:

(L A Itook lor eiiteriii'' thi- niiiiutus and ru'sohitioMs (jfall

Parish and Vestry llleetini,^s.

h. A easii hook and le<li^n!r t'or the Parish aecrounts in

whicii sliail h(.' entered all the reeei|>ts and ex]»enditures. and

tlio assets ainl liahiMti(!s (»!' the the i'arish. (Form in Appen-

dix.)

c. A hook tor entering the amount of aims and collections

in ehurcli.

d. A hook for entei'ing all services that take place in

chure-h with the nunu! of •>Hiciatini: cleruvman, if not (jne of

the clergy of the Parish, s.giied hy himself if possihle.

e. A register of the names of those who .arc (pialiHed to

act as Parishioners, and distin«;uishin<r those wIm) are comnni-

ni cants.

20. An inventory shall he kei)t of all church goods ))eloni.:-

ing to the Parish and a teirier of the lands.

I'AIIUCHIAI- AND VESTIIV MFKTINGS.

'21. In every parish thereshall he a meeting of the Parisli-

ioners on Easter Monday or as soon as possible afterwards, for

the i)urpose of receiving and j)assiiig the year's accounts and

of api)ointing and electing Churchwardens, Vestrynien, and two
Auditors, for ensuing yeai".

•22. The lucumheut shall he the convener of all Parish o,.

Vestry Meetings ; if there be no clei-gyman, the (Jliurch wai-den

or Churchwardens shall convene such meetin<r.

28. The Incumbent shall call a meeting of the i)arishioners

or of the Vestiy, on i-eceiving a written recpiisition, to that

effect, signed by a naajority of the V^estry.
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it. Th«' prtxiHV' i>f at lt'a>'t one-tliiid of the nitMnlM^rs of

iIh! Vostry, includinj^ mir «»f the ( 'liiin-iiwardcns, sliall Imj lu;.

cessary to iioiistituto u meetin<^ of tliu W'Mtry, for the duo

exercise of its powurs.

2.'). Notice of every iMcctiii;,' of juirisliiitncrs must ho j^iven

ill \vritiii'4 or printiii;;, .si;;ii(',d hy the conveiuM- nnd allixcd to

tli(! cliiircli door at li-ast three <hiys, in<;ludin;;- one Sunday, hc-

f(»n: the day on vvhieli the nuMitiuL;' is to Ix; held.

2(1. 'Die notice mu^t state the time, and |ilace at which,

and th(! |)urpose for which, the meetiti}^ is to l»u held; and

shall l»e framed in the followin-,' foriu :

KoflM <>K NOTK.'E.

Notice is herehy n'iv«!n that a mi^eting of the parishioners

of Parish will In; held on day of

at o'clock in the for the purpose of

Kvcry male wo?-shippcr in the ( 'hurcli, luivin<^

IxMMi hapti/cMJ, heijiL!^ of the full age of eighteen years, is en-

titled to attend anil to vote.

J)ated this day of IS

Convener,

'27. Similar notici! shall also 1 1- given hv the olliciatini:

cli^iirvniaii, ill t\\v chincli, on u Suihlav ^rloro Ihi^ incetiiii''.

'2S. The clergyuiaii is ex-ojlicio ehairmau of all Parish or

V(!sti'y mciitiugs. If th(; ('iii'e lie vacant, or the incumhent he

absent, the clei'gv'uuin's (/hurchwai'dcn shall he chairman.

21). The <Oiairman has the usual powers appertaining to

the chairman of anv puhlic meietitii:. It is his duty to remain

in the chair until tlie Wusiness is concluded, or the meeting

adjourned; to kec[» the m<'eting when necessary to the specified

])urpose of its assembling, and to decide all (juestions of order.

He shall have the same rinht of votiiiLr as if not in the chair,
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and an niuality ol" votes sliall hv coiLsidurod as ii(;gativ'in;j; a

pr()[K),sitioii.

'M). Tlio ri<;lit ofadioiirnincnt is not in tlio Iiicuniljiint hut

ill tlie vvliolc assembly; and tli«; (jiK^stion of adjounniiont

iimst bo decided by a majority of votes.

.*U. Minut(!s of jn'oceedings and resolutions of every Pa-

risli or V'^estry nioetin<5 shall be correctly entered in a book,

and unless the minutes were road and a])i)rovedat the clone of

the pr(!Coding meetin^^ the first busintiss of every mei^tin;.^ shall

Vjc the reading, passing, and signing by the chairman, of such

minutes of the preceding meeting.

'.]'!. Kvery i'arish or V^estry meeting shall bo o[)ened and

closeil with [)rayer.

X\. lncumb(;nt in this( 'anon shall includeCurate in char»;o.

i
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MlggELLANEOUS REf^ULATlONg.

1. 'I'hc l')islin|) is ;ui r,r-o//u"/o iMciiibor of all coininittees

without boinrr named as siifli when they are form cd.

2. The business decided U))on by the Executive C(>inHiittee

to be l(rouL;ht hefoi-e the Synod shall b(( printed and placed in

th(! hands of the nu!mb(^i-s of the Synod at least a fortni<dit

beibi'i^ the meeting of the Synod.

*). Whei-eas it is e\])edient that there should be obtained

iVom time to time a full, accurate statistical view of the state

of the ('hurch in this Diocese, it is herciby ordcsred that ever}'

Minister having the caie of souls shall immediately after East-

er in each y(>ar prepai-e, aud caused to be delivered to the

Secretary of the Synod, a statistical Parochial Report stating

the number of families aiid individuals lu'lonmug to the

Church, of couununicauts, and of chihh-en attending Sunday
schools or under catechetical instruction in his Parish or Mis-

sion for the time })eing: also the nund)er of persons who have
been baptizc^l or coidirmed, and of marriages and burials that

have taken place, the numher of times and [»laces where seivices

held in the Mission, togcthei- with the amount of contribu-

tions for Church or otlnM- objects that have been made tlui-in*'-

the year ending the H^aster jjrevious, and so on; and a state-

uient in form attached A of the re<'eipts and expcndituie, and
the assets and liabilities oftlie Parish, and it shall be the duty
(jf the S(H'.n!tary of the Synod to condense and combine in

on(! i-ej)ort the af.resaid particulars in the Parochial Jlc^ports,

and to print the same together with such oti; r information as

the Hishop or the Kxecutive (Committee of the Synod may
from time to tinu; furnish as an Appendix to the Synod lie-

port, ami copies therciof shall be circulated by him under the

sanction of tlie Disho)).
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ORDER OF PROSEEDINgg AT MEETINgg OF SYNOD.

r.

1. Tlio bnsinoss of evoiy day shall Ix' proecdcMl by special

prayer for the J)iviii(i guidance anvl l^l(^ssillg, accor<ling to a

form authorized l)y the liishop,

2. After this prayer the Seei-etaiy shall call over the roll

of the Olerg}', to be fiii'iiished by the J'>isho]i, and the list of

Parishes and Missions entitled to send I'epresentativcs, when

the names of the Clergy and iiaity present shall be marked.

3. Upon the first day ot each session the certificates of

the Lay J)elegates shall be examined in accordance with clause

1) of the Constitution of the Synod.

4. The order of business after the reading and aceejtting

of the minutes of the pievious meeting, shall be :

Presenting re])orts of committees,

Ap])ointing committees.

Presenting, reading and referring memorials and peti-

tions and i!omnuinications.

(living notices of motioiis.

Taking up unfinished business.

Considerations of moticjns.

5. All notices of motion giv(>n by a member of the Synod

for proceeding at a subsecpient meeting shall be read over at

such meeting, and may be taken u)» by aiiy member jnesent

at such meeting in the same mannin' as if he had himself given

the notice.

G. Before the final adjournment of the Sessirm the minu-

ten of the last day shall be wtn] and approved.

se,

Co

(ii
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RULRS FOll TlTIi: PIlKSKllVATION OK ORDKR.

1. Wiien tlic l)isliop or other ])erson presidin*,' lias taken
the chair, no uienilu'r shall continue standiuL'.

2. When any niernber is ahout t(t speai< for tlu; informa-

tion of tlie Synod, he siiall rise and address liimself to the

Chair.

J}. No motion or amendment shall he considered as l)efore

the Synod (excepting such as may he proposed l)y tin; Bishop
i>r committee; unless seconihid and reducisd to wi'iting. F]\ery

mend»er givino- notice of a motion may at the same time an-

nounce the name of the |)erson hy whom it shall he seconded.

k No member shall sj)eal< more than once on the same
(juestion without asking and receiving permission from the

Chair, except the mover of a motion who shall have the right

of reply.

5. When a <pie.stioTi is under consideration no othei- mo-
ti(m shall be received uidess to adjourn, to lay it on the table,

to postpone it to a certain time, to postjione it indtdinitely, to

commit it. to amend it, oi- to divide it; and motions for any
of the.se i)uri)oses shall have pi-ecedence in the order hei-t;

named.

0. Motions to adjourTi or to lay on the tal»le sliall be de-

cided without debate.

7. When a motion has been read lo the Synod bv the

secretary, it cannot be withdrawn by (he mover without the

C(msent of the Synod.

<S. Kach member shall have the right to re(juii'e at anv
period of the debate, that a (piestion in discussion be read for

his information.

0. A mend)cr called to ordei whilst speaking shall sit

down uidess permitted to ex})Iain.

10. All <piestions of oi'der shnll he decided hy the Chaii.

:;l
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11. All amendments to a motion sliall be eonsidcrcd in

the order in which tliey are moved.

12. When a proposed amendment is under consideration

no amendment to such amendment shall he in order.

1.3. All amendments to any cpiestion shall be decided on

before the (|ueHtion or motion on which they arise is proposed

for decision.

14. A resolution proposed for confirmation cannot be

amended, but must be accepted or rejected as a whole.

15. Whilst any (juestion is being put from the Chair the

members shall continue in their seats, ami shall not hold any

piivate discourse; and when a motion is so put, no member
shall retire until such motion is disposed of.

10. In voting', those who vote in the affirmative shall first

rise, and then those who vote in the negative.

17. A (question being once determined shall not again l»e

drawn into discussion in the same Session without the special

sanction of the Bishop.

1(S. No protest or dissent shall be entered on the minutes

of the proceedings : but, when leijuired by any one member
the number of affirmative and neijative votes shall be re-

coi'ded.

10. When the Synod is about to rise, every member shall

kee]) his seat until the Bishop oi- other pei'son presiding has

left the chair.

20. Unless called ii]>on by any member of the Synod to

do so, it shall not be the duty of the Chairman of the House
to ascertain the number of Clergy or Lay R<'[)resentatives

l)re8ent.

f

$-
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RULES rk(;arding committees.

1. Tlic names of members of Committees shall l)c proposed
hy any member of the Synod, and if no more tlian tiie num-
ber of members of such Conmiittee be pro|»osed, tlien that
shall be such Conmiittee, but if a greater nund)ei, then a ballot
shall be taken for such Committee.

2. The rei)orts of (^onnuittees shall be in writing, signed
by tlie chairman, and sjiall be received in course.

'i. The Chairman of the Committee, or some meud)er
deputed by him, shall explain to the Synod the bearing ofany
portion of the i-ei)ort, if re-piested l)y any member" of the
Synod.

4. All reports of Committees recommending any action or
expression of opinion shall be accompanied by a resolution
for the action of the Synod thereon.

5. It shall be imperative for all (J.^nunittees appointed at
any Session of the Synod to leport at its next session, and not
later, unless by consent of the Synod a longer time to do so
be granted.

(). Any Committee a])pointed by the Synod, shall be con-
sidered a standing Committee until discharged by the usual
vote.
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APPENDIX A.

THE DECLARATION OF ASSENT.

I. , do solemnly make the Ibllowiiig declara-

tion : r. assent to the Thirty-nine Articles of Religion, and to

the Book of Common Prayer and of the Ordering of Bishoj)s,

Priests and Deacons. I believe the Doctrines of the Chnrch
of England, as herein set forth, to he agreeable to the Word of

(fod
; and in Public Prayer and Adnnnistration of tlie Sacra-

ments I will use the Forms in the said Book prescribed, and
none other, excejit so far as shall be ordered by lawful

Authority.

THE (JATH of ALLE(JIANCE.

T, , do swear that 1 will be faithful and bear

true allegiance to Her Majesty (^ueen Victoria, her heirs and
successors, according to law. So hel]) me God.

THE OATH OF CANONICAL OBEDIENCE.

I, , do swear that 1 will ])ay true and cano-

nical obedience to the Bishop of Qu'Appelle in all things law-
ful and honest. So help me (lod.

THE HECLAKATJON AOAINST SIMONY.

T,
, soienndy declare that I have not made,

by myself, or by any other person on my behalf, any payment,
contract or j)i-omis(! of any kind whatsoever, which, to the best

of my knowledge and belief, is sintonial, touching or concern-
ing the obtaining the preferment of , nor
will 1 at any time hereafter perform or satisfy, in whole or in

part, any such kind of [jayment, contract or promise made by
any other without my knowledge or consent.

For declaration of submission to the Provincial and Dio-
cesan Synods, see ]). 7. Cliii

llrA

L.-iiJ

Or;

oiiii
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FORM A.

rAL'lSlfOF

Statement of litctqitti ami Kx^cndUim^ for tlt^ Veitr nidiwj Eader, I8H.

RECEIl'TS. i

i

OU'lTtlllidS
!

EllVl'ldjK'S
I

(iraut f'lniu Mission'

Finirl
j

-ions, &c
Ollior UecL'iiit>....

AAIOUNI'.

JJalanci; last EashT,,'

Balance tlii- Easter.

KXPKNDITURES.
I!

i| SalaiT of Mini>t('r.

ji Other Salario

Jl

Fuel and Light

i; Repairs to Church.

1

1 Insurance on Blilgs,

Adverti.s'g k l*rintg

Other e.\]>enscs

Int. uu debt (if any)

Balance last Easter

Balance this Easter,

AMOUNT.

St((tr),ient of Debt on BuUiUnjs, Easter, ISS... (ifavy).

Loan from mi
do

'"

..

'otal del)t

Paid oir during the year §

Present indeljtedness

Sfntcmcnt of Asidi and Liabilities, Easter, 18H...

ASSETS.
!

AMOUNT.

Cluuch Building ...

School House
Kect( »ry orPar>on ':^

Land
Organ
Other Assets

LIABILITIES.

^lortgages (if any).
Accounts unpaid ...

Balance due do. ...

Interest due unp'd.
Other liabilities ....

AMOUNT.
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Moi'iKiiKt'H

Accouiils
L'lipaiil.

Salaries

I

lino

I
I'npaiti.

ilnl(^iTsl

i
due

Unpaid.
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An Act to iiicoi'pnnitc the Synod of llic Diocosc of

Qu'ApiK^llc, and foi' other purposes connected

thorewitli.

1I7HKREAS tlic territory now ('oiii))riHini; tlio diocosc of
"'

(^u'A|t|»ellc Ixiinf,' tlic district of As.sinihoia, in tlio North-

West Territories, as defined hy tiic Pail ianiei it of ( Canada, .and

set forth in a nia|> dated tiu; fifteentii day of Marcli,()ne tlioiis-

and eiglit liun<h(!(i and cinhty-tliicie, was s('j)aiated from the

(hocose of Riipeits l^nd and the (hocese of Saskatcliewan, hy

resolution of the Provincial Synod held at VViimi|)eg in tlie

niontli of August, otk; thousand eii^ht hundnul and eighty-

three, and s(it apart as a sc^paratc and iiKhspendent diocese, to

bo known as the diocese of Assinihoia, such name having })een

sid)se(juontly altered according to tlu; provisions laid d<jwn hy

the Provincial Synod, at a meeting held in the (Htv of Winni-

peg, in the month of September, on<' thousand eight hundred

and eighty four, to th(i <lioces<! of (.^u'Ai)pelle ; and wlu^reas

the Synod of the diocese of (,))u'Ap|)ollc, beinga diocese of the

Llcclesiastica! Provirjce of ItU]»ert's Land, have, by their ])e-

tition, ju'ayed for the passing of an Act to incorpoiate the

Synod of the said diocese ; and whereas it has been desirable

that the Synod ^f the sai<l diocese shouhl be incoi]»)rated, ."^nd

that certain j)owers should Ix! granted to such in(;or|)oration :

Thereh.re Jler Maj«'st}, by and with the advice and consent

of the Senate and House of Conuiions of Canada, enacts as

folioWH :

—

1. The bishop, clergy and laity of the sai<l diocese of Qu'-

Appelle are heri^by made and constituttid a t^ody politic and

corporate, und(!r the name of the " Syno,' of the Diocese of

(^u'-Appelle," heriMnaftcr called the corporation, and shall
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have all the; ri^'hts, iiowcis ami i»rivil(.'<j,es incident to such in-

corporation.

2. Tho said Synod sliall lie oonstitut(Ml according to the pro-

visions laid down l)y tlio Provincial Synod of the said Kcvlesi-

astical Province of llnpert's Lain!, I'or the constitution of

Diocesan Synods.

3. All property whicli lias l»cen acfpiired by, or conje into

the pc^ssession of, or is held hy the corporation of the Synod

of the diocese of (Ju'-A|)pelle, whether in trust or otherwise,

shall be held by it as c(»nstitut<'d uiider this Act. in tht; same

manner as if the cori.oration h.id been so constituted from

the tirst,

4. The coi'poration ma}' take and hold lands, tenements and

hereditaments for the uses and purposes of tlie Chinch of

England in the said diocese, including the uses and ])urposes

of any |)arish and mission institution, (iollege, school or hospi-

tal connected with, or intei.ded to be, or which may hereafter

be connected with the Church of England, or the Church of

England in Rujiert's Land, and every devise by will, gift, deed,

conveyance of land or any estate or interest in land to the cor-

poration, shall be valid and effectual, the Acts of Parliament

connnoidv called the Statutes of Mortmain, to the C(.)ntrary

notwithstanding: Provided always, that in case of any de-

vise by will of any land or au}' estate or interest in land to

the corporation, the same shall be made and executed at least

six months before the death of the ))ers(m devising the same,

and shall be registered not latei* than six months after such

decease; and provided, also, that thti corporation shall, within

ten years after its ac(|uisition of any sucdi I'eal estate, sell or

otherwise dispose of, and alienate so much of such real estate

as is not re(juired fo)' the use and occupation, or other like

purposes, of the corporation.

5, The corporation shall, in a<ldition to the ])Owers con-
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lon-c<l u|«>n it l>y tlif next |»ic('L'(liiii: section of this Act aiid

sul.ijcct to tlio |»rovision.s tlicroot', have power to sell, exeluiiiLje,

alienate, mortj^^a^a', lease or demise any lands, tenements and

hereditaments held l»y the said corporation, whether simply

hy way of investment for the uses and purj)os(!s set forth in

the next preceding section of this Act or not, and the corpo-

ration may also, from time tt) time, invest all or any of its

funds and moneys, including the Episcopal Endowment Fund,

in and upon any mortgage security of land.s, tenements and

hereditaments, and in other securities in any part or parts of

the Dominion of ( 'anada, uikI for the i)urpo.seH of such invest-

ment or investments may take, receive ami accept a mortgage

or mortgages or an assignment or assignments thereof, whether

such mortgage or assignment he made and executed directly

to it in its own corpoi-ate name or to some other corporation

or bod}' {)oIitic and eoi-porate or to s(»me company or per.son or

])ersons in trust for it, ond shall have and enjoy the same,

and as large, full and ample ])owers and i-ights of sale and

foreclosure, action and suit upon and for tlie i)urpose of en-

forcing the covenants, stiimlations, conditions, agreements and

all matters and things eoutaineil in such mortgages (jr any of

them and in as am])ie a mannei" a^ if it wei'c a i)rivate ])erson

able and cajtahle in law ; auf.l t'inthermore. may sell, grant,

assiii'U and transfer such mortgages or anv of them to any iier-

.son, company or liody capable of receiving any assignment

thereof, and may release and discharge such mortgages or any

of them and (sither wholly oi' pai'tly.

0. The cor[)oratioii ma\' exercise all its powers by and

throu'di its executive eoiiiinittee. or -^ucli boai'tls or committees

as the Synod. tV<jni time to time, a|>j>oint I'y by-law foi- the

manaii'cmeut of all oi anv i»f the alfairs !>r propertv <»f the cor-

poration, but in accoidaiice Mjily with the trusts lelating to

any ])ro})erty upon or for which the same is held.

7. Any deed in which the said 'The Synod of the Diocese

of Qu'Appelle " is t'o uomnx iiaui.-d as ])arty, shall (if sulH-



r'niiit ill (ttli(!r i('s|»(»t!ts) luTtiut'tcr l>o siiirK^ioiit and cfrrctnal to

(!uimtl(it(!ly pass all tlic titit! of tiu! corporation in an<l to any

laiuls, t(incn»«'nts or luncditamonts tliorol)y nonvoyod, <^ranted

or dt!nii.M!(l for and to the extent of siuili interest as may tlicrc-

1>V l>o crtjatcMl ifs\icli deed have atHxed to it the cornoi-ato seal

ot the eor|toratioiJ, verified hy the Nii,niatiire of the llisliop of

(^)irA|tjielle or his eonniiissaiy appointed for that pniposo l>y

iiiiii in writinL,', and the sii^nature of the seeretary of the

Synod, or of the executive connnittee ol' the Synod for tlic

tinio being, and any such deed so executed shall be deemed to

he well and sulllciently executed.

iS. Tlie (Jhurcli of Kjii,dand in all deeds, instruments and

documents applyin;^ to that part of the Noith-West Territories

included in the CMiurch of Kn^land J)ioeese ofQu'Appelleshall

mean, unless a different construction is to bo leathered from

the said dcuMl, instrument or document, the church orufanized

by the members of the Chiuch of Kn^fland for self-rrovernment

under the name of the Cliuich of England in Ru})ert's Laud.

9. This Act may be cited as " The Qu'Ai)pelle Synod Act,"

and shall apply and be in force in the North-West Territoric-i



A PASTORAL
TO AM, I'KIISONS l\ (0]\rMI'NI()N Wmi 'I'lIK

v'liniCll OK KNdLANl) IN TIIK DKm'KSK

ol <,>r API'KI.Mv

Jirrf/irr'ii. hclomul in the Lord

Aa it is juHt ii ycjir aiiu'c, in the I'rovidfncc of ('(kI, I was ciillcd to

tli(( ovorfii'^'hr of this Mioci'Hi', I think tliut, tlu' tinic has Jiriivi'd for nu> to

|»l:u!o liiifori! you in ji nianniT that .shall roach a larycr mnnlu'r than aro
rcacluMl hy an Adiln^.ss at the Synod, Honic infonnaiion I'oncfininLC tlu!

|iro3ont jHKsition of tho work of the Church in the Dioccsi', its i»roM|)octa,

and its wanta.

1 fool, and, I trust i am only in this intorprotinj^ the feclingB of

many othors, iiidood of all who have at heart a real deaire for tho welfare
of our Church, that every nioinV)er should taki' an interoat not only in

the con<^ro!j;ation uv Pariah in which he happona to be placed, but as far

as possible in the whole body. The Church, indeed, will never prosper
as it oui^ht until this is the case. W'e want, above all, more union and
brotherly love, and wider sympathies. Wo want to roali/.e more pro-

foundly that the Diocoae, and not the conf^'ro'^ation, is the unit of the
Church'a Divine .system. Throui^di the I)i(tcese we are united with the
whole body (tf the Church I'niversul throu'^hout the woild. The advant-
a;;es of havint^ such a lari^e tiold of unity aro many. Chielly it enables
the atrontr to hel|) the weak, and the rich tlie poor, as members of one
l>ody in which if one [xution suil'ers all suffer with it. It also, howi^ver,

(enables those who from some cause or anotluM may be in adversity to

n!Joic(! as they look b(>yond their own siuall circle, and hear of the jiros-

perity that lias been vouchsafed to the Church in other parts, and in

which they feel that they, as members of the same Ifody, are privilei^ed

to have a share.

It 18 ijood for us, therefore, to know what is tJtoini,' on amonr; our
l)rothroii. it helps us to take an interest in tlu> u'lint-'fivl w-uk; it en-

couraj^os us in tho task that lies more immediately about our own path
;

it stirs us up to tjodly emulation.

It is with this purpose, and with the earnest hope that it may bo

thus blessed by (Jod, to tho awakening of a more active interest in tho

work of our Church ainonyst its members, that I liave determined to

address to you this Pastoral.

Lot us lirst see how (Jod has blessed our work. This time last year,

there wore in this Diocese, which, as most of you know, is coterminous

with the District of Assiniboia, (4r>U miles in length by 200 miles in



width,) throe Priests and Olio Uoncon. Then' are now, besides myself,

nine Priests and three Deacons*, and another Priest and a Layman (the

hitter to take charge of an Indian sehool) are i>n their way out from

Jinj^dand.

Of buildin<,'s there were, at thti same time, two scliool rooms used

as churches, riiul two parsonages. There are now, besides tlie above, two

duly Consecrated churches am' one portion of a ciiurch suilicitmt for the

present re<|uirements of th*> place ni which it is situated, and two more
iiouses for the ClerLjy. I^'ive more churches are already in ]iro;j;ress and

will be llnished, I trust, before the end of the anuimer.

The Clortj;y are situated at Moosomin, Fort Pi-Uy (Indian school and
mission), l\inl)ra,e (for \'orl< and Montreal eohiuies an<l all t'u' country

north of the (^>u'A})pelli>). (.'renfcll, (^lu"Ai)p(!llo, the Koit, Ues^'ina,

IMoosejaw and IVledioine IJat. Tlie Piii'st who is eominif from KiiiLdand

will be stationed at IMoose Mountains, where a lojj; church has lieen built

and Consecrated, and will ha\e charije of the whole country south of the

Little Pipestone to the frontier (about sr\cnt^ miles).

For all this increase we must oiler our moat earnest and heartfelt

rlianksgiviuf:; to (Jod. To 11 iiu alone be all the t^lory. I nder Ilim we
i vo chieily indebted for the i)ossil»ility of this work beinti; done to the

v'ery f;roat liberality of the help that we liavt> received from Kiii^land.

I was enabled while in Kuudand durini,' the winter of JSHIJ -1 tt) collect

about t.'2,o()0, and about L'-lOO in subscriptions for live years. Of this

ca])ital sum, £'1,450 was paid over to tlie Society for the l'roi)a<ration of

the CJospel in I<\)reitj;n Parts. That Society voted I'KMH) for the J-ilndow-

ment of the Bishopric, to be |)aid in pro|»ortional instalments towards an
endowment of t'l(),()()0, and it also promised £400 a yijai' for the income
of the Pishop till the endowment has been completed. This income, as

I stated in my (.'hari,'e to the Synod last year, "
I reixard as simply so

much added by the Society to the common fuiul out of which all ex-

panses of the (,'hurch work in this Diocese are to be i)aid, at least till tlu^

increase of the wealth in the Dioce.se renders voluntary work on the i)a.rt

of thii Clergy unnecessary

—

tliat is, till the ^liocese does not recjuire help
from ilngland."

As I then also stated, the Clergy and Laymen who came out with
me, and those who have joined the work since, ''have come without sti-

|.ends, receiving only out of the conunoii fund what is necessary tor their

maintenance and for carrying on the work."

The S. l\ (J. also voted £H00 for tlu' maintenance of the Clergy to

the end of ISSr>.

The same Society also voted i'oOO for the erection of buildings in

the Diocese, and the Society for I'rcmioting C^hristian Knowledge has^^

given a similar grant of t'oOt) fur (Ihurches.

The S. P. O. has also since given tL'.!.' Ms. 7d. out of a special fund
for work among the Indians.
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)\vnu'nt of till) Soc. Tlioao i^raiits, howoviT, will
Ipse at the L'lid of Is.s'.i if tho turthoi- sum of iT)UU() neodod to make up

the Kndowiiieut to L'l(),0()(t is not secured by that time. They, like the
'^^ '.<'•. <,'raiit, are 1,'iven in [tro[)ortional instaliiients to meet any sums
that art! collected.

I pwarda of i.'.;()()(i li;is heun .siil)st'ril)e(l. chielly in the last four
•iioiiths, and l)y two most niuiiitioent donors of £i()(K) and £'ir)0(> (the
latter anonymous, L'.N en in tin; oll'crtory at St. I'aul's Cathedral, on St.
'John baptist's Day,) for the Churel 1 Kami, which is to be a temi»orary
liome and place of instiiiction in aj^riculture for youiii; men coiiiinj^ out
to settle, ami also a Colh-i^'e for the preparation of Candidates for llolv
< b'ders.

Weilave also ii;ceivi'd, in the last twelve months, ."^'.(SO from tlu
Church in Eastern ('anada.

'I'he giants for buihlini^'s from the Societies in KiiLjland are distri-

buted by the Kxecntive Committiie of the Syn<.d. One-litth of the coat
price of buildiim, churches or |)arsona.L,'es, up to 8lO()0, beinji <,'iven as a
1,'raiit, and one-liftli in addition if i'eeded,as a loan.

The Synod has met twici; during; the>e twelve month.«, and at the last

Session in .lune passed a (Constitution .\.nd (Jaiions for the (Jovernmeiit of

the Diocese. A copy of this Constitution, etc.. can be obtained by any
member of the Church dcsiriiv.c on(\ from Ilev. H. II. Smith, lle<,dna.

An .\ct has also Ix'en passtnl l>y the houinium rarliamout incorpo-
rating till' Synod, and thereby ena))lin^ it to hold proi)erty.

So mucii foi till! |)ast \\ r have much reason to thank (Jod, and to

take coura<,'e. " ///VA. ;7.y Intlli lln l.nnJ luljhil us.''

We must now look on to the future

A n'leat amount has lu-en done loi' us. We mu.st now veiy earnestly

try what we can do to obtain a larnei' measure of self-support aiiionij,

ourselves. For the lirst year, and in iilantinu; t!it' work, I had iio licsita-

tion in trii.stii!'^ almost eiuii'dy for su[>port to I'^ii^land, but now thai this

has been done so '_'eiu'roii;dy toi' us we must endeavor to devise soinr

method whereby W(> may ;it least '.;raduiilly take the resiionsiliility of tlu'

support of the work on o;irselves.

liet me a!j;ain rejieat what I said at tiie Synod last year, that ""
ni'ind

irr.iini /,s iliiiic liij iiiiij mil nil" ih jumh an the fhiinl ij i<f 'illn.rs, i f' ii in sjuriliml

iiiiilh rs, iihirr llinn is iili.sd/nli hi iufi ssdi'ij."

We must remembri' that many of those who support our IM issionary

Societies in i'lnukmd, .'iK'h as the S. I'. <i., from which we receive siu;li

lar^e grants, and many <if those who aie coiitributiiiir to our own Special

h'lind, do so for the love of Christ and of the work, at very L^'real self-

sacrilice to themseh es, and out of very sK:nder mean.-., it is not only

the rich who contribute out of their abundance, but many of the poorest



(and we boast that wu have ikj really poor here) give out of their poverty.

Since I have been here, 1 have heard of more than one instance of very

apeci il self denial in aid of our work—of a servant girl who gave the one

bit of jewellery that she possessed that it might be sold, and the prcjceeds

given to our fund, and of a governess who when scarcely able, through

ill-health, to continue at her laborious work, was sustained and encour-

aged, as she said, by the thought of the "box" in which part of the pro-

ceeds of her work was to be placed. These are but samples of what
many are doing to help the work of Christ in such countries as ours. We
may well thank God for such evidences of zeal and devotion, as they

must bring down a ])lesaing en the work that is thus helped. But they

bring with them also a terrilde responsibility to those who are the reci[)i-

ents of such help. If people for whose sake this is done depend upon it

to.) much, must it not amount, in the sight of (!od, to " tkfrandinij tlm

poor." \ speak strongly. f(jr I feel strongly in this matter.

The Mother Church has undoubtedly a responsibility towards those

children of hers who go forth to seek their fortunes in countries where
as yet there is no provision for the maintenance of the Ordinances of re-

ligion, but those children have as great a responsibility to do what they

can to provide for themselves in spiritual lungs as in temporal, and it is

very easy for them, especially when they have Ixjen trained in a home
where all the means of (Jrace have been freely provided for the. . I"y the

piety of former generations, to shift their share of that responsibility

unduly on that mother. And the longer j)eoi)le accustom tlKMUselves to

a state of dependence, the more siirily will the habit yrow. Its evil

eilects have been seen in some of our older Colonies. While, therefore,

1 know that from the youth of the settlements in this district and froin

the very wide area over which many o{ our people, who ought to be
ministered to, are scattered, it is impossilde that we should bj anything
like self-supporting at present, nor would the Church in Ei .;!and expect
it ioi' some time, we ought, 1 think, to hnjln at (met; and adopt some
method which will ensure as far as possible an increasing measure of self-

su])port with the increase of population and prosperity in the country,

and above all encourage tlie iiabit of giving as a necessary part of our
reliirious duties.

Evfiy mcnilu'r of our Cluu'ch should give a DEFINITE I'AUT of his or
her incniue Evi'u cliildrcii should lu', tau'jlit tlil> 'M'fat i)i'iiici|ili' of 'fiviii^

to (Jud out of wlirit i> given to tluiui for their amuseuieut or their private

use, as a jirivilege and ri jileasure. And as \V(! look to Cod's Word for

guidauce we ilud that lie re((uir('d a f.iuth of their iuroiue from His ]ieo])le

the childieii (d' Isiai'l. Clnistiaiis who are not under the Tjaw but under
(Jraee should have a higher standard for tlie measuie of their gifts to (Jod
rathei' than a lower. They should certainly not be contmit with less. If

t!verv member of our Chuiih, then, made even this the standard of his

linen to (iod's service, at once, the resources of the Church would grow, as

tluy ouglit to glow, with the wealth id' the country. .Many have thus
tithed their income, and they have found that they were alile to give far

more than they ihouglit before tliev could all'ord, and nnu'eover they havc!

found also that tJod wonderfully l)lesses such systematic regular giving.

1 neard lately id' a ineichant who bi'gan this principle when he hail only a
few hundred tlollars to tithe. His lUlir i.- now many thousands, but he
goes on paying it as regularly as when he began witli the few dollars. He
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has socii no cause id ri\L;n;f llic iiriiicinle (tii wliidi he hcj^'aii. When wc
accustom (jursi'lv(:s to reckon oik; tciilli of our income as (jod's own, not
ours, We do not feel the U)ss of it. It is as tliou^di we never jiossessed it.

And yet it is voluntarily given to the Lord, and what \\\' lend to llim is in

the safest treasury.

Wlio will l)e(j;in ?

The Clei(,'yman of each District will l)e ready and },dad to receivi; the
names of any jiersoiis who may desire to eiind their names as tithe-^'ivers.

A deiinitt! jtromise made to some one else sometimes heljis to give |>erma-

nence to gcod res(jlutioiis.

But whether you re.-olve, my Brethren, to Ljive thi> ]ir(i]iortion of
your income (-r not—some definite jiiojiortion every oiu' must devote,

who Would (,'ive "(iccanh'iK/ as ilml lias /tmisj-HiKl liim,'^ realize, I earnestly

ask y )u, the gi eat need there Is f(»r your u ti,u>. t lilterality if the Church
is to he what she ought to he in the, future of this country, and resolve

that as far as you are each ahle, the Cliurch oi this Diocese >liall he known
as one that is jealous for the honor of heing as far as [)ossiljle sclf-sujipor-

Already we need two or three more Clergy, hut it is im])ossihle to

tditain them until more is done in the districts at [)resent served hy Clergy

for their maintenance.

The wiih; area over which peojde are scattcsred in this country makes
organizati(jn somewhat dillicult, hut still >ome kind of organization is

ajhsolutely necessary if success esjiecially in tinancial matters is to he oh-

tallied. I venture therefore to suggest the following scheme.

1. That in every ])lace or district where Service^ are regularly held a
Finance Committee slwiuld he elected. This Committee might l)e the

Churchwardens and Vestrymen, or it might he specially elected.

2. That it should he the duty of the meml)er> of such Committee to

canvass all persons who avail themselves of the seirices of the Church and
ohtaiu from them ])romises of suhscriptions, (juarterly or monthly whicli

the memhers to whom they are promised should also ((dlect. One of the

memhers of the Committee should he elect(;d Treasurer, and to him the

Collectors sliould regularly forward the list of suhscriljers and the amount
collected.

This is already ]iaitially done in some i)lace>. It slujuld hi' done
everywhere.

N. B.—As it is Well that all (dl'erings to (iod shouhl l>e vi-il>ly and
solemnly pniseiited to llim, it Would he well if these suhscriptions when
received were prt'sented hy tlie Treasurer through the oll'cilory at the

time (.)f hi vine Service, I)Ut care should h(,' taken that they he distingui-hed

from the other oli'erings.

3. OiK! hair (d' the Funds thus cullected sliculd he puid ijiiarterly to

the Diocesan Fund, and the other half ret&iiied towards the expenses ni

the Clergyman in the district in which it is collected. The (iidinaiy oller-

tory Would ha iVir the expenses of the Services, or any -pecial puipo.-e for

which notice would he given.



N. 13.—The Diucusau Fund will hv iiiaiiaj^'ed Ity tlu; Executive Cuiii-

iiiittcc of tin; Syiiiid, which will also have the(lis]n)sal of tlu' svniis uranUul
Ity tlu! Eiii,'li>li Sociclii's. And a slatiMiiunt will hv. ]mlilishcd after tlii'

annual nn'cthiL; uf tlu; Synod of the amounts thus vi'ci'ived niadi; u]» to

the [trevious Master. It must he reniemltered that in all casus at jtresent

and ])r(d)al»ly for some time, the Dioeesan I'^und wUl have to ])ay hack to

the l)ihliict much move than the half of the suhscrijttions it will thus

ri'ceive, but this a]i]ioitit»nment will hel]» to keep alive a sense of the unity

uf the Diocese, (tf the imimitance of wliirh I spoke at the beginning, and
in course (d' time the richer places would largely hel]) the poorer.

The following facts may helji to a nuue clear understanding of the

amount needed in any district.

I. A Clergyman in this country, who must keep a horse to get from
(»ne station to another and to visit peopK; in n^j. neighlxiurhood as he

(jught to do, can scarcely be exjiected to live on le«s than ^1000 a year.

m

2. This, sup]iosing he holds two Services every Sunday, means a

necessary expeuditui'c; of about >?it» for each such service, besides any inci-

dental ex}tenses that" there may be in connection Avitli the Service.

I!. From the above, each place can easily calculate what its share in

the general expenditure comes to, according to the nund)er of Sei'vices

given to it, and therefore how much out of that it will contribute, and for

how much it will be indebted to others.

I am convinced that there are many who do not give as much as they
otherwist; would because they do not as yet realize the need. It is for this

reason that 1 have tried to ](Ut tin; expenditure before you in as plain a

manner as jiossible.

There is one ollu'r matter al)out which I desire to say a few words.

An Association for I'nion in Prayer and Work with the Church in

this Diocese has been formed in England. The rules of the Association

are

—

1. To make intercession by usiny the I'rayer of the Association at

least once a week ; and liy commending the work to (Jod, from time to

time, in Holy Communion.

2. To give help by some gift or labor of love, and advanee the

Church's work in this District, as opportunity otl'ora ; and other just

claims admit.

I am sure we ought to be deeply thankful to know that there are

over r»()() who have enrolled themsehe.s in this Assoitiation, and whose
[irayers theref<">re are week l>y week iisceiiding to the Thi'one on our be-

half. A work thus upborne by the intercessions of faithful souls must
])e blcHsed of fJod. Tliere can be no g''('ater comfort and iielp than to

know that wc; liave such prayer i.

Do you, however, yourselves, my Itrethren, intercede for the work
that is being done amongst you, as earnestly and as delinitely as you
might do
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that IS said m Kngland. I have therefore had that prayer reprinted asadapted to our use, and any of the Clergy will be glad toldvJ a^opv ando enrol as an Associate any one who will promise to iTse it. I thinkpeople here ought to promise to use it at least three times a week.

And now, brethi^n. behn-ed in the Lord, I commend you to God,

a n nl ^'^'T' f ^'' «'^'''-'- ^^''y ^^^ ^t^^blish, strengthen, settle you
a^^d make you to be given to every good word and work, so that when

r t ; if 1

'*"*"'" '','"''^'
J"^'

"^ J'"" '•' P^"!^'^^ bringing forth much
truit to the honoui- and glory of His Holy Name.

Your servant for Christ's sake.

Recjina,

Feast of S. James Ap. & M., 1885.
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